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L Introduotory Rem町ko.
A considerable amount of aUention has been paid in Japan for a long 
time to a species of leaf-miner belongillg to the genus Idoletia Hb. as one 
of the important peach pests. Sasaki first described this leaf-miner in 190i) 
and again in 1910.め
However， its complete life-history has not been worked out until 1909， 
when Kuwana and Takachiho studied this insect at the Imperial Agricul-
tural Experiment Station， Tokyo， and published their re叩ltin 1911.め
In their paper they used Lyolletia clerkella L. as the spedfic name of 
this peach leaf-miner. Since that time no one seems to have studied the 
life-history of this insect， though there are a few more descriptionsめ ofit. 
In Europe Lyonetia cletルル L.has been known since the time of Linnaeus. 
And the accounts of this insect are numerous. Stainton5) described it in 
Great Britain as early as 1859; in Germany Heinemann described this 
species in his celebrated work6) which was published from 1863 to 1870 
and stated in that work that it was very common on the Continent. Theo-
bald7) reported that it had done considerable inj ury to the apple in a certain 
district of Great Britain. Spuler8】givesthe description of it in his ・'Sch-
metterlinge Europas，" and Reh9) wrote a brief account of it in Sorauer's 
“Pflanzen krankhei ten." 
Lyonttia clerkel!a L. which al these European authors have discussed 
seems not to be the same species as the民中entinepeach leaιminer which 
h回 beenstudied in Japan， though these two are very closely allied. The 
serpentine leaf-rniner which we are discussing here does not occur in abun-
1) Sasaki， C. Dob官tsu-gakuz，sshi， No・181，pp・381-383，1903・
2) Sasaki， C. Kaju Gaicbu Hen， 4th回.，pp・56-58，1910. 
3) Kuw岨a，1. and Takachibo， N.Rpt. Imp. Agr. Exp. St.， Tokyo， No. 38， pp・99-102，191.
4) Fukaya， C. Jitauyo EDgei-shokubutsu Gaichu Kujo・ho，2Dd Ed.， p. 204-207， 1915・
5) StaintoD， H.T. British BuUerflies and Moths， Vo1. 1， P・424，1159・ .
6) HeiDemaDD， 1王v. Die. Schmetterlinge DeutschlaDds und der Schweiz， 1Abt.， IBd.， 
S. 703， 1863-1870. 
7) Tbeobald， F.V. SecoDd Report on Economicゐ01句y，p. 37-41， 1興4・
8) Spuler， ;，. Die Schmetterlinge ElfOp剖，I Bd.， S.422， 1910. 
9) Sorauer， P. Pfla且zenkrankheiten，II. Aufl.， 11副.，S. 245-246， 1913・
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dance eve庁 year，but occassionally it does such severe injury that most of 
the戸ach-treesin an orchard are almost defoHated. 
Since the summer of 1915 we have been studying the life-history of 
this iosect and the results obtained wi1 be reported in the present paper. 
n Distribution. 
This illsect has been found in T okyδ， Kanagawa， Hyδgo， Chiba， Sai-
tama， Shizuoka， Toyama， Okayama， Kyushu， Okinawaηand Morioka. 
Whether this insect occurs in Hokkaidる ornot， issti1 in doubt， although 
. an apple pest:め whichis. probably the時間 as Lyone，仰 clerke!laL. in 
Europe has been found there. 
IIL Life.History and Habits. 
i) Number of Broods. 
The method of studying is the same as in the case of the rearing of 
the Ornix peach leaf-miner3). The record of the rearing is as fol1ows: 
Table 1. 
R，ecords of Rea.rings. 
In 1916 
Generation I 11 III IV v VI VII 
Oviposition 一 June 12-13・July 2-3・July 18-19. Aug.12 AUg.29 Sept. 22 
Hatching 一 . 17ー " 7- " 20ー " 16ー Sept.3- " 29-
Spinning 一 " 25一 " 14- " 26- " 23- 一 Oct.IO-
Pupation 一 " 27- " 15- " 27ー " 24一 一 " ISー
Emergence June Il. July 2- " 18- " 31ー " 27- 一 " 24-
In 1917 
Oviposition 一 May 2S June 23 July 12-13・ 一 一 一
Hatching 一 " 29一 " 26-30. " 15-18. 一 一
Spinning May 11- June J[ー July 3-5・ " 24ー 一 一 一
Pupation " 14- " 13ー . S-6. " 27- 一 一 一
Emergence " 23 " 20-24 " 9- Aug. 2_ 一 一 一
In 1918 
Ovip<四ition May 27一 June 24ー July 17-
A噌 6925→-叶4 1 Am笹3
1 Sept.24-
Hatching " 31- " 27- " 20ー " 1 Sept. 6ー Oct. 2ー
Spinning May 7- June 13ー Ju1y 3ー " 25ー " 19-1 " 15- " 13ー
Pupation " 10- " 16- " 6- " 27- " - I " ーー " .・
Emergence " 19-23・ " 22-ー " 10- Aug. 2ー " 25-1 " 22- " 25-
1) Kuwana， I.and Takachiho， N. loc. cit. 
2) Matsumura， S. dyo Konchyu.gaku， 1 Ed.， pp・481!-489，1917. 
3) S開 another戸perby the same authors in th阻“Heft."
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The rearing was carried on in three seasons， that is，-in 1916， 1917 
and 1918. On ]une 10， 1916 we collected pupae of the miner in an 
orchard near Kurashiki and the rearing was begun j these pupae were those 
of the first brood of that year. In 1917， we began with the third instar 
liuvae that had been collected on May 3・ Theadults of the last br'ood of 
191Z which had been overwintering in the outdoor breeding cage produced 
the first brood of this year (1918) j we did not however observe w hen they 
began to oviposit and when the eggs began to hatch. As is seen in the 
table， the adults which had emerged on ]uly 31， 1916， did not lay any 
eggs and we substituted for them the moths which had emerged on August 
10-12. .'The larvae which had hatched on September 3， 1916， died on 
account of some unknown cause j so， we confined some moths which had 
emerged on September 15， in the cage; but these did not lay any eggs. 
Again， we confined several moths on September 20. 11 this way the rearing 
was suspended twice for 36 da.戸・ Thisyear we were able to carry on the 
rearing without interruption. From the result of rearing and the obser-
vations in the orchard during these three years， we conclude that this peach 
leaf二minerproduces seven generations in a year. The" seventh generation 
will probably be a partial one. 
Kuwana and Takachiho1) have already observed that this species hω 
seven generations in the vicinity of Tokyo. Lyonetia clerkella L. in Europe 
has been described as having two broods both in EnglandZ) and on the 
Continenr'l. 
ungtk of tkree stages. Kuwana and Takachiho reported that the length 
of the egg， the larval and the pupal stage is about 7， 10 and 7 days， res-
pectively. The results of our observations are shown in table I. 
Table I. 
Leng色hof Egg， Larva.l a.nd Pup叫 S包ge.
Egg Stage (in day) 
¥註ぞ士 I I III IV 
1916 一 2 
1917 一 4 3 3 
1018 一 4 3 3 
. 1) Kuwana， 1. and Takacbiho， N. I∞. cit. 
2) 百 eobald，F. V. loc. cit. 
3) so剛 er，P. loc. cjt. 
V 
4 
，-
6 
VI VII 
7 
一 一
6 8 
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1917 
1918 
1916 
1917 
1918 
一
一
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Larval Stage (in day) 
1 11 IV 
10 8 7 
15 9 12 
16 9 7 
Pupal Stage (in day) 
V VI VII 
8 一 16 
一 一
9 12 14 
9 
The length of each stage varies with the season in which the miner 
is found. .Thus， the period of one life-cyc1e is from 16 to 32 days; the 
length o( the egg stage is from 2 to 8， that of the larval stage from 7 to 
16 and that of the pupal stage from 3 to 9 days. We were not able to 
determine the length of the egg and the larval stage of the first brood. 
i) Ima.go. 
Dtscti戸仇
(a) Morphological. Head with tu(t of long scales; face smooth. 
Antennae as .Iong as fo民wings，with basal joint broadened， which， together 
with its scales on the front margin， forms an " eye cap." Proboscis not well 
developed; palpi drooping in the dried specimen; no maxi1lary palpi. Simple 
eyes absent. Thorax smooth. Abdomen with complicated genitalia in the 
male and with pointed ovipositor in the female. Forewings narrow; apex 
prolonged into a long cauda; hindwings lanceolate， costal margin of basal 
portion projecting forwards， with one frenulum in the male and two in the 
female. Neuration of the wing shows some di仔erencefrom that o[ Lyonetia 
clerkella L. described by Heinemann and Spuler. Some of the important 
points are described in the (ollowing lines. Forewing: 1 short; 1，.3 not 
branched， IJd goes to apex; 11.2 not branched， coalescent with 15 for a 
distance， sometimes rudimentaiy; when rudimentary， the point at which 
II1.z starts from lId is easily recognizable; IIIs developed; V hardly visible ; 
αwith a large elongated loop at its base. 
Hindwing: 1 veりrshort; 11 simple; 11.2 coalescent with 1 for a long 
distance， not well developed; 1113 absent; IV simple; al the other veins 
wanting. Expanse 8-9 mm. 
(b) Colour and pattern. For the sake of convenience， we describe 
these moths under two headings. 
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1)" Summer J匂'rm. This is the lighter coloured type and appears in the 
warmer season. Head， tuft of head white. Antennae pale brown. Thorax 
white， lustrous. Forewings white， lustrous; an oblong or ellipticallongi-
tudinal orange to ochreous patch in outer part o( discoidal field， periphery 
of this orange -patch dark brown to black j a narrow， inwardly bent: black 
to brown transverse fascia in contact with the outer end of the oblong 
orange patch j ust mentioned j j ust on the outside of this fascia， an irregular 
triangular， orange to ochreous patch， which is larger than the first oblong 
orange patch mentioned above j this second orange patch occupies the 
apical area of the wing surface; three short orange streaks on white 
fringe along the front-side of this patch; tip and outer margin of each 
streak dark brown to black; hind margin of the second orange patch 
black j a dark brown to black streak running from distal end of the 
second orange patch to hind margin; a black spot at the tip of wing 
(pro戸r)，from which a slender brown candule consisting of long hairs 
a耐 sj a very short black紺 eakbehind tRe apical spot-AbdO 
dorsal side fuscous; ventral side white， lustrous. Legs: tibia， tarsi o( 
the foreleg brown， other parts white; middle and hind legs white. 
2) Au印刷form. This ty'pe ap戸arsin the late autumn， and it is darker 
in colouration. At a glance， it1∞ks dark brown almost al over the 
body， when it is at rest. Antennae brown; Tuft of head brown. Collar 
and' thorax also brown. Legs dark brown on the dorsal side. Fore-
wings: a longitudinal brown streak arising at the base of wing and 
reaching to anal angle; this streak varies in its width al1d darkness in 
di民館ntindividuals; in a very dark specimen， itbroadens in its width 
and almost the entire wing surface becomes brown， while in lighter 
coloured ones the streak is more narrow and the costal area o( the wing 
is white. The fringe is brown. In al cases the pattern in the apical 
area of the wing， which has been described in the summer form， is
clearly seen. 
There are intermediate forms between the two forms described above， 
in which the longitudinal brown st陀 akis merely a light fuscous line. 
Habit. 
The moth rests on the lower surface of a leaf during most of the day-
time. When it is disturbed， itflies; but， soon it conceals. itself again 
under the leaf. The flight is so slow that we can catch it with the bare 
hand even while it is flying. 
The egg-laying occurs mostly du巾 gnight. The moth seems to take 
f∞d out of doors， for we have often observed the moth feeding on the 
honey which had been smeared on the glass door of the cage in the in-
sectary. Theobald1) thinks that Lyont的 c/trke/laL. does not lay its egg 
1)τ'h旬bald，F. V. lc国.cit. 
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in the leaf二tissue，though he himself seems not to have seen the egg in situ. 
The adult of our Ly倒的 mineralways lays its egg in the le必tissue
according to our observation. The moth has a pretty strong and pointed 
o吋positor，which it thrusts into the leaf-tissue from the underside of the 
leaf and introdu白 sone egg into cach hole thus made. Although the egg 
is laid from the underside， itis found just under the up戸repidemns. The 
position of egg in the leaf is indicated by a slight elevation of the epiderinis， 
circular in outline. The colour of this elevated area is slightly lighter than 
the other part of the leaf surface， and at the margin of this a問athere is a 
small hole which was made by the ovipositor. 50 that we can tel by 
careful examination of a leaf with a magnifier， whether that leaf has egg 
laid in it or not. 
N悦:moerof eggs laid by a female. 
This moth does not lay its eggs general1y in the small cage in出e
laboratory. 50 it is necessary to rear the insect in a large outd∞r cage 
which covers a small tree grown in the garden. In order to know the 
approximate number of eggs that one moth can lay， itis more convenient 
to count the number of the larvae which hatch out of the eggs than to 
count出atof the eggs. The result of the observations shown in table 111 
was obtained in this way. 
Table II. 
N'umber of Eggs 1国dby one Female. 
Moth I 1 I I I III I iv I v I VI I VII 
Number of Eggs I 132 I 75 I 37 I 77 I II5 I 21 I II3 
Fωd pt.ω出 oftlte mine;γ. 
As the food plants of Lyonetia clerkella L. of Europe， the following 
have been enumerated1); 
Crataegus spp.， 
Pru捌!sst，れ
Sorous sp.， 
Betula sp.， 
乃抑sspp. (including the apple， p.malus). 
It has been repo此edthat the apple and cherry are attacked most often 
among the民 foodplants given above. But， inthe case of our Ly仰向
miner， the peach-t陀eis its most favorite food plant. We have never found 
the apple nor the cherry attacked by our Lyonetia miner. The拙 d-che町
(丹抑制μvimura)was出eonly one丹岬ussp・whichwas attaclced， other 
1) He泊阻lann，Th回hald，Sta泊t。且，Spu1er and Reh. 
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than出e戸ach，as far as our observations concem. 
Experime.減。抱 theO'Zえo.説。混加bitof the adult. 
Among the plants enumerated above as the food plant of LyQtl伽
clerkella L.， four species were used in our experiment concerning the ovi-
position， i. e.， the cherry， apple， plum and the pear (pyrllS communiS). ln 
.the summer of 1916 we covered a young shoot with the cheese-cloth bag 
and several pairs of adults were confined in it. This experiment was 
repeated several times， but the moth did not lay even a single egg on any 
of the trees mentioned above. 
lmagining that the above result might be due to the imperfectness of 
the method used， in1917 we confined a small tree with growing shoots in 
outdoor cages of the size of 3 X 2i X 2i fet. lnto each cage at least 15 
pairs of adults were introduced and the experiment was re戸atedtwo to three 
times with each of the four species of the plants mentioned above. And， 
in no case did we succeed in letting the adult to lay its egg. This time 
we did not consider that it was the method that was at fault. Therefore， 
we ccnclude that the Lyonetia moth， which we are dealing with here， does 
not lay its egg on either of the apple， cherry， pear or plum. 
Lolgl卸的Iof the adult. The result of observations a陀 shownin table 
IV. 
Table lV. 
Longevi句 ofMo也 (ioday) . 
. 
Moth I I III lV V 
一
Date of Aug. 20 Aug. 23 Aug. 24 . Aug. 26 Aug. 27 
EDmeatrge eonf ce 
A Death " 25 " 29 " 28 " 31 Sept. 2 
I Longevity 5 6 4 5 7 
Date of May 22 June 20 June 20 July 10 July 
EDmaetre geonf ce 
9 
29 25 26 14 Death " " " " " 14 
Longevity 7 5 6 4 5 
A. Results obtained in 1916， insmal同甚四plaωdin thc laboratory. 
B. Rcsults obtaioed io 1917， iooutdoor飽gcs∞verioga smal tre growo in the orchard. 
10 both c田ethe moths were (00 with diluted honcy. 
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出) Egg. 
The egg is laid singly in the lea(-tissue， and several eggs may be 
(ound in a lea(. It is whitish in colour， semitran~parent and so soft and 
deHcate that it soon shrivels when it is brought out o( the lea(-tissue. The 
egg is almost circular in outline and slightly ftattened in shape. The dia-
meter is about 0.22 mm. The'egg can be seen by care(ully cutting ，open 
that part o( the leaf epidermis and tissue where it has been laid， under the 
dissecting microscope. 
The incubation period o( the egg varies with the season in which it is 
laid. Thus， inJuly it is only 2 to 3 days， while at the end o( September 
the egg hatches out on the 7th or 8th day a(ter having. been ovipositedわ.
iv) Larva. 
Fullgrown larva from 5 to 6 mm. in length. Body slightly ftattened 
dorso・ventrally;segments deeply constricted. 
Body bluish green in colour;. head pale reddish brown; mandible and 
maxi1lae brown. Simple eyes on a dark brown patch. Thoracic legs black， 
jointed， with one curved long black claw at its 'tip. Four pairs of abdomi-
nal legs short， bearing 14 to 15 curved pale yellowish claws arranged in a 
ring around the tip. Anal legs almost similar to the abdorninal in shape 
and structure， only more flattened. Both the abdominal and the anal legs 
are o( the same colour as the body. 
Numるet'of Mt.側1払
The larva does not leave its mine before it is (ullgrown and moults 
twice ，in the mine. When it is fullgrown， itleaves its mine and begins 
spinning the cocoon without (urther moulting. There(ore， the number o( 
the head exuviae in the mine shows the number o( moultings. As in the 
Ornix miner， the number o( moultings can also be determined by measuring 
the widths of the heads .o( larvae in various stages of growth. The results 
o( our studies are shown in table V and VI. 
Table V. 
Wid也 ofHead Exuvia found in a mine 
and也前of出eHeadofぬeL朗日凶也rLarvain也前Mine(in mm.) 
Mine First Exuvia Second Exuvia I Head of last instar Larva 
No. 1 0.116 0.199 
NO.2 0.112 0.216 0.332 
NO.3 0.122 0.204 0.325 
NO.4 0.124 0.226 0.332 
No.5 0.110 0.193 0.319 
1) S・etable 1. 
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Table VI. 
Wid'也 ofHead of Larva (mm.) 
????
??
0.133 
0.2句
0.352 
Although there is individual variation in the width of head， we can 
group the results of the measurements into three， shown in table VI as 1， 
I and II. That each group represents the widths of the heads of the 
larvae of the same larval stage， will be recognized when we compare the 
result given in table V with that in table VI. 
Growth of Larva側 diぉHabits.
Though the egg is introduced into the leaf-tissue from the lower sur-
face of the leaf， itis laid just under the upper epidermis. After hatching the 
larva feeds immediate1y on chlorophyll cells and makes an“upperside mine." 
At first it proceeds， turning mostly to the right. Consequently the tunnel 
in the leaf-tissue looks like a helicoid figure. Next， the larva tunnels with-
out tuming， unless it is interrupted by the larger veins of the leaf. But， 
the mine is generally sinuous and represents a“se中entinemine." The 
larva moults for the first time， when it ceases the helicoid tunnelling and 
moults for the second time a litle later. And this is the last moulting. 
The larva is very small in size before the second moult and grows rapidly 
after it. 
Ckaπ'ge in str.蹴 tUiγeand colour dU1ing the growth. 
Tlte .ftrst instar. The newly hatched larva is about 0.5 mm. in length 
and almost transparent. The head is pale yellow. The first segment is 
slightly dilated and longer than the other ones. The larva has six rudi-
ments of the thoracic legs and is entirely without. both the abdominal and 
anal legs. The rudiments of thoracic legs are slight projeetions of the 
iittegument， each having a very short process on it. After the larva has 
taken its flrst meal， the body looks green on account of the green colour 
of the alimentary canal. 
The second instar. The structure is almost the same as in the first 
stage. The first body segment is a litle more dilated than in the first 
stage. The rudimentary thoracic legs become a litle larger. The body is 
green al over. The length is from 1・4to 2.8 mm. 
The third instar. The head is light reddish brown， the body green. 
The lar~a has three pairs of fully developed thoracic legs， four pairs of 
abdominal and one pair of anal legs. The first body segment is no more 
dilated in this stage. While the larva is in its mine， itdi能rsslightly in 
shape and colour from .the fullgrown larva which has already le食 themine. 
The former is more flattened， its body segments are more compressed 
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together and the colour is green， while the latter is more prolonged and 
bluish green in colour. 
Movement. Though the abdominaJ legs are well developed in the last 
larval stage， the larva does not use them for movement， while it is in the 
mine. Only the thoracic legs have charge of its movement. After the 
larva has got out of its mine， ituses only the thoracic and the anal legs. 
So the movement somewhat resembles that of the Geometrid larva. 
v) Cocoon and Pupa. 
When the larva is fullgrown， itleaves the mine through the up戸rside
of the leaf， cu凶ngopen the upper epidermis at the end of its mine. It 
spins its c∞oon usually on the underside of the leaf and at the part where 
the surface is curved. The larva sometimes uses the leaf in which it has 
been mining for spinning its cocoon; but， sometimes it drops down on its 
silk and builds its cocoon on another leaf. The structure of the cocoon 
and the method of spinning are same as in Lyonetia clerkella L.1) 
The pUPe¥ is almost spindle-shaped and about 3.2 mm. in length. It is 
pale bluish green in colour. The leg， antenna and wing are tightly p陀ssed
to the body. The antennae a陀 alitle longer than the body. There a問
two very short conical pr∞esses on the head between the bases of the two 
antennac. The" tip of the abdomen is prolonged into two rather long pro-
ces日s. According to Theobald the third segment of the abdomen has a 
large apical yellow patch and the base of the fourth is also yellow in the 
pupa of Lyonetia clerkella L. 
With our Lyonetia miner， these yellow patches are not found in the 
female pupa， only the male having them. 
Observations has shown that these yellow patches are the colouI' of an 
internal organ which is found only in the male. 
Though the pupa is at first bluish green al over the body， there 
ap戸ardark markings near the end of the pupal stage: 
These dark markings vary their positions and extent by the season in 
which the pupae are found. Thus， they are found only on the wings in 
th宇warmerseason， while in the autumn the pupa is dark in colour almost 
al over the body. 
vil Hibernation. 
Theobald states that Lyoneti"a clerkella L. in Europe hibernates as the 
adult insect. The Lyonetia miner in Japan hibernates in the adult stage， 
t∞， as has been already observed by Kuwana and Takachiho. It is 
certain that it passes the winter in a warm protected place. However. it 
1) Thωbald， F.V. 1ω. cit. 
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is very difficult to find the insect hibernating out of doors. We have some-
times seen it in the house near the orchard. Moreover， we succeeded in 
makidg this insect hibemate in the outdoor breeding cage in the orchard 
during the winter extending from the end of 1917 to the beginning of 
1918. 
vii) Pa.rasi旬B.
Kuwana and Takachiho has reported that the Lyonetia larvae were 
often attacked by hymenopterous parasites; and four species in aI1 have 
already been reared there， Including the species belonging to the genus 
ι'!ypt.伊antelesand Chaliciaes， which were found in May. We have also 
reared several hymenopterous parasites; they ha ve however not yet been 
identified. In the spring and at the beginning. of summer a species of 
parasite belonging to the family Braconidae was reared from the pupae of 
the Lyonetia miner. We could not find this species in the late summer 
and in the autumn. 
Four Chalcid parasites of the larva were reared in August and. Sep-
tember. Their brief descriptions are as follows: 
The .ftrst Cha!cid is about 0.98 mm. in length and '1.7 mm. in expanse. 
It is orange in ・colour，with a black longitudinal band on the thorax and 
the hind margin of each abdominal segment is also black. 
T/ze second αaldd is about 0.7 mrn. in length， 1.3 mm. in expanse. 
The head and body are black， having greenish metaIlic lustre. The legs are 
yeIlow. 
The third Cha!cid is about 0.9 mm. in length and 1・7mm. in expanse. 
The head is .dark brown， the thorax black with a yello¥V transverse band 
at the boundary of the pro-and mesonotum. The anterior half of the 
abdomen is yeIlow and the posterior black. The legs are pale yellow. 
The fourth Cllalcid is almost of the回 mesize as the third and very 
c10sely resembles it， but differs as follows: in the third Chalcid the dark 
part has no metalIic lustre，. but in the fourth the' thorax and the abdomen 
have greenish metalIic lustre. Furthermore， the fourth has no yellow mark-
ing on the thorax and the vertex of the head is yel1ow， the occiput is 
dark yellow. 
IV. T眠 onomy.
The serpentine leaf-miner of the peach which we have discussed thus 
far can probably be 児島rredto the genus Lyonetia Hb.， considering its im-
portant characters. Most of the Lyonetia miners which have been described 
in the entomological books in ]apan seem to be the same species 白 the
Lyonetu miner which we are discussing in this paper. Some of the ]apa・
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nese authors consider this miner to be identical with the European Lyt>>Utia 
clerkel!a L. We. think， however， there is a question about its correct 
Latin name; and here we are going to point out some dlfft!rences which 
are found between our Lyoneti'a species and Lyolletia clerkel!" L. described 
by European authors. 
1) Diference in mo判。f炉i:alcltaracters. 
According to Heinemann， the genus Lyolletia Hb. has the following 
charatters， the rest of them not beiqg mentioned here: 
“Vorderfluge1 schmal， geschwanzt， mit langer Mittelzelle， drei Aste zum 
Vorderrand， und zwei oder drei in den Saum， usw." 
There is the following passage in the description of the genus Lyonetia 
Hb. given by Spuler: 
“1 kurz， 11 entweder nach吋ervor der Flugelmitte abgehend， IJt_， und 
IJ.，d ungegabe1t， II!. kann mit II..~ lange verschmolzen sein， IIs' (nach 
Heinemann bei pt抑併'Iiel!a)vor】commen."
Now， with our Lyonetuz species， there is vein Id well deve10戸don the 
forewing and it goes to the a戸xof the wing. Even though we do not 
take this vein into account， yet there are four veins on the costal margin， 
namely， 1， I1' II~，s，' and I.・ lf“Aste"of Heinemann does not include 
vein 1， then， we can say出atthere are only three veins on the costal 
margin. At any rate， vein I6 seems to have been absent in the specimens 
wh，ich Heinemann had studied， according to his description. Spuler states， 
tO(}， that in the genus Lyonetia Hb. vein 1J.，6 of the forewing is not branched. 
We have examined fairly many specimens， but we could not find any in 
which vein IJ.d isnot branched. The presence of lJs (that is， branching 
of IJ凡.ω，
Euro戸ans伊戸ci陥e白sof t恥h恥eg'酢enu附山sL.与々'101le，仰β抱Iland 0附u町rL々'10仰僻t均'ias恥戸cies白.
Excepting the difference stated above， the other morphological charac-
ters of our Lyonetia s戸ciesare almost the same as those of the European 
species belonging to the genus Lyonetia Hb. 
2) D伊rence仇 ωlourand μ政 'YlZ.
Also in the colour and pattern， we have fOUlTd a litle difference between 
our Lyo情的 speciesand Lyoneti'a c1erkel!a L. described by Heinemann and 
Spuler. As 'we have already stated， our Lyonetia s戸ciesshows remarl<able 
variation in colouration according to the season in which it ap戸 ars.
Heinemann and Spuler state that Lyonetia clerkclla L. hぉ darkeraber-
rations， too. It is， therefore， necessary to compare carefully the characteris-
tics of these various forms of Lyonetia clerkella L. with those of our Lyonetia 
specles. 
Heinemann says that the longitudinal patch is brown. ln our s戸cies
it is ochre or it may be called even orange in the lighter colour吋ゐrm
whicn ap戸arsin the summer and this patch is margined with dark brown 
or black. He does not， however， state anything about this latter puint. 
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The transverse more or less distinct white line described by Hei!lemann as 
lying just outsidc the bent transverse brown line is vc:ry rarely distinct in 
our specles. 
For， inour specimens， the longitudinal orange patch， the bent transverse 
brown line and the triangular orange patch following the bent brown line， 
al these three are in contact with each other. As we have already said， 
there are gradations in the darkness of colouration in the autumnal forms 
of our species. In lighter coloured specimens， only a longitudinal brownish 
line starting at the base of the forewing and reaching to the anal angle， is
found; in darker specimens this line becomes darker and broader and es・
戸ciallythe dark area extends more and mo問 towardsthe inner margin. 
In much darker specimens the inner margin is darker than the costal 
margin. This seems not to be the case with Lyolletia clerkel/a L. which 
Heinemann described. 
3) Difference in larval cltaracters. 
Theobald describes the larva of Lyonetia clerkel!a L. as having two 
dark patches on the first body segment and the eight prolegs are brown to 
black. But，泊 ourspecies， there are no such dark patches， nor are the 
abdominal legs brown. The claws of the abdominal leg are pale yellowish， 
but these claws can not be seen unless under strong magnification. The 
abdomincu leg itself is almost of the same colour as the body. 
4) Difference in food plants. 
According to Stainton， the larva of Lyo岬均 clerkdlaL. mines in the 
leaves of the apple， cherry， etc. in England. Heinemann states that the 
species is very common and the larva mines in the leaves of several fruit 
trees， Craltug-.山手，Pronus吠t.，Sorbus sp. and Betulaザ・ Theobald 
states that this s戸ciesis a pest of the apple and cherry. Spuler enumer-
a防部・foodplants乃I"，S，丹'unls，Crat.ugus， Sorbus and Betu/a， and shows 
the photograph of the mine of this insect in the leaf of the cherry (丹抑制
cer.制ヰ Reh 陀戸市 asfood plants 関 veral fruit trees，“Wei創om"
(Crataeg-us spふPrunus，Sorbus and Betula， and shows the photograph of 
the coc∞n and mine on the apple leaf. From the above statements， itis 
certain that今fonetiac!erkella L. in Europe feeds upon the leaf of the 
apple， cherry and some other s戸ciesof the family Rosaceae. We have， 
however， never noticed that our Lyonetia miner has injured the apple， cherry 
and plum. The attack of this miner is almost exdusively restricted to出e
peach. We carried out ex戸rime山 onthe oviposition habit of the adult 
of this miner with the apple， cherry， pear and plum. And it did not lay 
'any eggs on any of the民 plants. We can舘 e，therefore， that there are 
many di能rencesbetween our miner and the European Lyonetia clerkella L. 
with regard to their food habit. 
When we consider al the di佐rencesmentioned above， which has been 
found between Lyonetia clerkella L. in Europe and our Lyonetia miner， we 
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are fo1'ced to conclude that our Lyonetia miner is not identical with Lyonetia 
clel'kella L. 
At least from the standpoint of economic. entomology， they may be 
. better regarded as distinct s戸cies.
Before conc1uding this chapter， we should like to add a たw remarks 
rega吋ingthe systematic position of our Lyonetia s戸cies. The neuration of 
the forewing of our Lyonetia s戸ciesresembles clo崎 lythat of the family 
Phyllocnistidae which is placed by Spuler just before the family Lyonetiidae ; 
the di能rencesare the presence of a loop at the base of the vein αand the 
coalescence of II and Ia in our Lyonetia species. 
The neuration and the shape of the hindwing of our speci田 resembles
closely that of the family Phyllocnistidae， t∞ Our Lyoltetia species seems， 
出erefore，very closely allied to the family Phyllocnistidae， judging from the 
characters of the wings， and may probably be considered as the connecting 
link between the family Phyllocnistidae and Lyonetiidae. 
Summary. 
1) The田rpentineleaf二minerof the peach is widely distributed in ]apan. 
2) This miner produces民間nbr∞ds in a戸arand the adulぉ ofthe last 
brood overwinter. 
3) The colouration of the adult varies greatly with the season in which it 
ap戸a1's;the adult which ap戸arsin the warmer se田onis white except 
the apical portion of theゐrewingand that which appears in the late 
autumn is dark brown almost a1 over the body. 
4) This miner feeds almost exc1usively on the leaf-tissue of the戸ach;the 
apple， cherry， pear and plum are not attacked. 
5) The larva moults twice， t出ha抗tis， t出h町e
the自r悶'sttwo s坑tagesi託thas no legs. 
6) This s戸ciesbelongs to the genus Ly仰 tiaHb.， but it蹴 msnotωbe 
. identical with Lyoneti'a clerkella L. in Euro戸・
We wish to express our sincerest thanks to Professor C. sa臼ki，
Professor S. Matsumura， Dr. T. Miyake and Baron N. Takachiho for 
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Explanation of Plate VI. 
1. Adult， (Summer Corm)・X4・
2. Forewing oC Iotermediate Corm. 
3. Forewiog oC Autumnal Corm. 
4. Peach leav凶 withmines; upper surface. 
S. P錨chleafwith∞c∞ns; lower surface. 
6. Wings， showiDg Deuration. 
7. Tip oC abdomen of female moth; veDtral view. 
8. Tip of abdomeD oC male moth; ventral view. 
9. PortiOD oC leaf showing that pl蹴 oCωdersideepidermis， where e毘 islaid. 
10. Fullgrown larva. x6. 
11. pu戸・ XIS・
12. Tip oC abdomen oC pupa; dorsal view. 
J 3. Tip oC abdomen oC male moth; scales removed; ventral view. 
体TipoCabdom旬。CCemale moth; 5ωles removed; ventral view. 
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